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not the little hqlp that the doctor's prcscri pUont lUct but
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Ws have before us today ihe record
of a Journey which occupied about four

i i fin s srw
Author of-l'W-ee M&&or,p"lru 'feUrlfC

i COPYfUsTO iTtoelrr Bsttt - months (vli, 0) and was participated 'a

ABSOLUT!- - ASD COMPLETC CURE. That Is t
Rhcumaclde docs. Rheumatism is caused by an CTree! of
urJc add In the blood. It U an Internal disease end requires
a strong and vlrous Internal remedy that will clean e
the blood of all 1U ernisand ytt act through iach nat-
ural methods 'that It builds up the entire tyttcuu
SWEEPS ALL POISONS 5 BLOOD.

5cTRlAJ-B0T-
by about X.90O ;peoplef carrying with
them baU talents of silver aad 100 Ul--t X I T Z X X X S 2 2 a , m m m m m .ak.lal a A a S a a ft Si K A I
ents of gold (about $300,000), In addi-
tion to vessels of gold and silver and
brass, and altbougb- - the-dang- ers of the

' tor return Mr. Ogilvy, having In the
Mlmr' l Jl mux, .ml wm sslsnss rsjs; sj mit i a t u smu awa w

Journey were many, they were deliv
it she desired to remove the paint.
"Whit wis the idearMateterOgllijJ"

"Maybe ye'll no' approve o 'f
That's likely, but tell us aboot It."
"Weel. I was"f&inkln' It micht b

trucomplimcntary names, was almost
recovered. Her first words, however;Tt 4n.tanfiv eorrects all unpleasant ered from all their enemies, and reached

their destination In safety without anynuicklv eores DYSPXP- - Hfcirew lifm onee more into an excited
human orotectton wbauver. f ' '.bt a RMrtbnm. Gastritis, relieve that a grattfyln thing to "the freeds Jo

bloated and heavy feeling, restores This Is something 't worth v
Inquiring

Into, for in these days el "fear m hwrrj

;t0iwj0n6. fi ? I y s s ? l, V
t "JVeel, Maister: OgllfyL he said

b'cerfolly.Wye Hrta gayn-to"tel- l me
:.boot the siller auld Angus left to'Jess.

A 1 oration and makes you healtny, vigor- -

aide" If wecaa learn --to "serve Blmoua and nappy men and women. Ifyon
t xt. wall, sleen well and enjoy all without fear in holiness and righteous

'

' ynl-Vl-

...

the benefits that a sound stomach In

David an Jess if I was to organise a,
deputation o" welcome to be at the pier
on"

"Organize yer Auntie Kate!" cried
Mrs. Wallace.

"I was feart ye wudna appreve,be
said, with a sigh. "But I thocht it
wud"

"Na, na. I ken ye meant weel, Mals-te- r

Ogilvy, but ma advice to you is to
let Jess an' her man get aff the boat

1 . s- -

sures try It at once.

Write for " Lecture on Dyspepsia.
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ness before Him all the. days of our
life, being delivered out of the hand
of our enemies" (Jer. xz. 3i Luke 1, 74,
75V & waojd, greatly gtortfy-God- . - All
these things were written for our bene

iiTsset IUTie

Katie's a' richt so ye can gang on
wi the story."

"EHT-Ti- e" cWealgfupIdly.
"Tits, man:" she returned. looking

up from her work and chuckling. v,"Ye
jieetlna mak a secret o It ony langer

to me, onywey.4
"But but I - promised Angus no' to

tell onybody but Jess. She'll tell ye
bersel' a' aboot it the morn. Mistress

1Wallace."

The Great . Bloci Pcriner: GURES TO STAY CURED.
' Different from any other remedy. The' result of the

JR A. RohbUt & Co:, Drogg'sto
Loniaborg, N. tV

fit (Bom. xv, -- 4) that we may learn
how, to have the hand of our God up?n
us forTfood' (verse 22f 6; "0, 28), fn
the face of our enemies. Many years
had passed since Zerubbabel and bU wlcsl Kicnuuc aucfnenej At the ame time tt cure
company of 40,000. bad gone up from

, "But I ; want' to .ea-jtbe- -. nicht r I

- - 9vnz cunt yon -
j
RHEUMATISM ;

AUo a Specific for"all"otisr DImam
arUIui frota IrnpuritUl of tbm Blood.

Babylon to Jerusalem by.te decree" of
Cyrus (chapter 11, 1 64, 6SH-tb- e temfrle
had been rebidlded kod the paover
had been kept (vi, 14, 22) but as time
sped on the tendency to wander away

thocht yet said i ye cud trust-me- . Mo.s-te- r
Ogilvy?" V i

"I did that an I'll say it again. Mis-

tress Wallace, if ye like, but this is

r - cvJfro Arm it Trxiti. 4

' rat 15 ysjtrt 1 bse srr4 imrrey
Rhsgrai?.Ti,Tn, 1 --a traatnd ty ivtg r&
txlaaa bet --Aoo rwijsl. Loaf r-s-c 1 6sn;wvl
cf rwr Uvr ea Ifua. Ul Iwaxiftf 4
KHLL WACIDE, I cVcsisd t rjw tt a tsj.
I bar Ulsn tw bcrf'Js, aai. fetaka s OJs
wooisrW rsrnv, I rw Utbsl I Lsw

from God, which is common to alt beUuiecrtIcauna- - tell ye. Hoo did
ye ken Angus Fraser bad left a bit sil

o 1 n cctio tt sv
Atsjlts, sww'tejw;ii7 iiaslssiH

wi'oot ony"
"Demonstration, Mistress Wallace?"

"hullfabaloo, an' let them get hame
as quick an' as quate as they can.' If
ye like, ye can organize yerseP to iuk'
etter the boax anK eny paircels Jess
brings wi' her, an' see that they're
brocht here wi'oot delay."

"'Deed, I'll dae that Wir the utmaiat
pleesure," said Mr. Ogilvy, brighten-
ing. "I'll bring them masel', for ,1

want to get a word wl' Mistress Jjous-to-n

as shin as possible. I daursay ye're
rlcht aboot ha'ein' nae demonstration,
Mistress Wallace, lifter a', it micht
prove a complete fisco, so to speak."

"A whit" . .,

"A flsco-- a failure, " Mistress." W.al
lace." .

RhrarnatUrn It intw out
of tb blood "the therms of
all' other blood ,irsag
and cures Indl rUon Coo-sUpatio- tL,

Catarrh, tOdney
and Liver Troubles, La
Grippe and Contagious
Blood Poisons,

TOVH SBrvsurr nut ft.

came very manifest and Israel had be-

come very'mnch mixed up with the
nebDle of the land fix. 1. 2). It Is tbe
purpose-- of God that Ills people should

ler to yer niece?" he Isked suddenly.
? "Jist: because he tH: rfte, she re-
plied, turning and facing hlm.j ;The
pulr maniell't me twa-thre- e days afore
ho dee'dr an', he asklt me to tak' chalrge
o' 't, seeln' I wis the lass' auntie, but

a r-r-w um ea bia" Ery
of lint dsssxase Las bt d rrvtia from as v sBOBBirT'CBEHICAL CO;be specially His own, a , people for

uimserr, in wnom ue can 11 ve iuu
through whom He can make Himself

- BALTLMORC'WD O. S, A.known to others (Ex. xlx.v4, o; Isa.
xlHl 21; Ps. tr, 3: Tit 11, 14. It, V.). raxc EOBHITT CBEUICIL nn..turcttn.ii Tr4 8HAKCTHE BOTTLCCorrect Dress and all conformity to tbe ways
those who are not of God rrleves v
the Spirit of God andhlnders Him In
His loving purpose. If this rebellion
against God Is "persisted in He will
chasten His people, tor "whom the
Lord loveth He cbasteneth" (Hen, xll.
6; Bev. 111. 19; Amos m. 2). He had Hare tou f thrsae LVaiitiful Sttilt of Ftirtit;Wit? (ww

The "Modern Method system of
high-gra- de tailoring introduced by
L. E. Hays & Co of Cincinnati, O,
satisfies good dressers everywhere.

AD Garments Mad Strictly
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at laoJersse prices. 500 styles el foreign
and domestic fabrics from which to choose.
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Just chastened Israel for seventy
years In Babylon and bad restored
them, according to His promieo .by of tbt

"Aw, ye've been at . yer detective
stories again! X wish y wud speak
words that da cent folk can nnner-staun-."

"I read the word in a bookie ca'ed
'Fashionable Society' that a leddy left
in the shop the ither day, an' it struck
me as. a word fn' o' meanln'," said Mr.
Ogilvy, with dignify. "I see nae rea-
son why I sudna improve ma mind
when I get the chance, Mistress Wal-
lace."

"Neither dae I," she returned dryly.
"May ye get plenty chances, is a' 1
can say, an' no' end wi' bein' a fisco,
as ye ca It"

Mr. Ogilvy- - sighed. "Ye're awfu'
severe on a man. Mistress Wallace," he
said despondently. "If ye kent boo

Jeremiah, bat they were already prov
ing themselves - the same rebellion,
stiff necked Israel (Dent Ix, e, 24).' 80.
It is always, and the men Ske Abet
Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Elijah. EUsha,
Exra, Kenetnlah. are few Indeed. When
such men are found, the way that God
can turn things in their favor U se
ta chapter vlJ, 3, supplying them
with abundance, to be freely need for
the work and according to the will of . 1, wHDTE - HALLGod. The whole beartednesa of Ezra w' :

7 'sZS. 'toward God Is seen In the first verse 1

deeply I deplore ma insuffeenciency, as
it were, an' hoo sairiy I feel yer yer"

"Ye micht step ben to the kitchen,
Maister Ogilvy, an' see if Katie's sleep-in-',

an' bring me the wee black brush
that ye'll fin' in the middle drawer o'
the dresser."

"I'll dae that" be said, rising.

of our lesson and In til, 10.
When Ezra might have had toIdler

and horsemen for the asking to pro
tect them on their journey It must
hare seemed to human wisdom great
tolly .not :to ask for them, for many mmin CO.?would say, "Does not God nae soeh In--
strumentallty?" But Ezra had become,
acquainted with Him who waa to :TUX

"-B-

COTTON PUSS! Israel a pillar of clood by day and.a 9

pillar of fire by nltfct to gukle and
protect Israel In all thetr wiUernesa
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journeying. He knew of the hosts
which Ellsba's servant saw when his
eyes were opened (II Kings, vi, IT). A
real Christian la a supernatural kind
of person who walks by faith, act by

Colombia. 3m C.

"MialrexrMUtrcsa Wallace."
I tell't him to gi'e it to yersel. furT
ha'e nae place in ma boose fur keepln'
lther folk's siller. So, ye see, Malstef
Ogilvy, it wisna a' yer ain secret efter
a'."

"So it seems," be admitted nervously.
"An' a' 1 want to ken is boo mockle

siller he left her. It's no Jlst curiosity,
fur I've a wee bit siller o'jna, ain, an'
an' I'm fond o Jess.""

The grocer sat looking at his . feet
his hands on his knees.

Mrs. Wallace broke the silence. "It'll
hurt naebody to tell me,"-- she said ly.

.; V
, e yertNTMna wMman,Mla4ett
:Wallacjfc5ygtdvlJW --JsVtetlWe

Thrr arr Jtwt Ixrrelr. W b.art tim at J1sight and to whom things unseen are
more real than aU things sees by our Jarvwe
natural eyes. There 14 no spiritual in aad fr vcmrarh '
benefit in fasting for Its town sake, but
when we desire God and to know Him

"There's no' mony things I wudna dae
for ye," he stammered from tbe door-
way.

"An' ye micht pit a bit coal on the
kitchen fire when ye're at it See.an'
no mak' a noise. .5 t

"I'll endeavor to create as little dis-
turbance fis possible, Mistress Wal-
lace," he said solemnly, lingering in the
doorway as if making up his mind to
say more. ,

"I'm waitln' on the brush," said Mrs.
Wallace, breaking an oppressive si-

lence.
Tbe grocer disappeared. "Samuel

Ogilvy," he said to himself, "if it
wasna that ye kep a grocer's shop,, ye
wul be faur better dumb!"

On his returning with tbe informa-
tion and the article she required, Mrs.
Wallace thanked him briefly and mo-
tioned him to the sofa. Then'; before
he found time to make any remark,
had be desired to do so, she abruptly
put the question:

"D'ye think I cud keep a secret,
Maister Ogilvy?"

"A secret?" he exclaimed, surprised.
"What kin' o a secret 7"

"Never heed. But I wis spierln' if ye
thocht I cud keep a secret?"

The grocer scratched his nose
thoughtfully. "It's a aneer-lik- e ques-
tion. Ha'e ye gotten a secret, Mistress
Wallace?" , - S3

"Dkzens! But I want anlther yln!

more, than we desire food or the body,
when we honestly' humble ourselves

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of J. 8.

Tlniberlakp, decetttied, tbis is to give notiei
to all persons holding claims against tbt
salil ilpcedent to present them for paymem
on or before Oct. 13, 1906, or this DOtici
will h- - plead in bar of their recovery. Anc
nil pcrikons indebted to said estate will coin
forward and make immediate payment ot
collection will be made by law. Oct. 18tb
106.

B. A. Timbk blase, Adm'r,
of J. S Timberlake,

Yoangsville, N. C.
E. W. Timbbrl 4KB, Att'y.

'before Him and desire abort aU thing
v. . t -

Hls-il-tf Hia-wayHl-
s glory, then He

wtUVnot fallntOj sbo.Hloelf strong i

the tie;amount?-- : i' Azxf2jr
i "Ayer- -f sijaai VTi rare ftlwaya' Mating, throogb an

epaemy! country',;; ajd- - tht prtace " of
this world as a Mating Hon is ever.
seeking whom ha may devour, for we
wrestle not against fiesh and bloodNotice!

dlAagrteabla feature, It contalnB $H tba yaedlcinal c2emctit
of cod liver oil, actually taJcen front IresUa cod' llrcrsw
By our process tba cQ, having do ralac cither aa a nvftHrtrtc or
Jbod, Is separated from the mc4iririiJ elemeatt aad throwrt
away. UnHa old-fathfon- qd cod tircr cU and

"Ye seen Itr MrrOgllgasand
gripped his knees. .

v

She nodded. "An he said hethocht
he wud be able to add sometbiri' malr
afore he gaed awaV pulr man: But 1

(visible things and people), bat againstHarlna qualified as executrix upon tb
I hereinpnt.ate ot 0. B ElliOKton. deceased, the powers of darkness and wicked

notify all persons o wine said estate to conn 4oot he dldna manatre that StilL I spirits In tbe heavenllea (I ret v, 8;
Eph. vi, 12); so we must never cease to Viool la delicious y palartMr, acrecaCla to tb
watch and pray, bat we need have no

forward and pay the same at once, and al
holding claims agninst bis estate most pie
"cnt tbem on or before Oct. 6, 1906, or tbu
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery
This Oct. 6, 1905.

Mautha F. Ellisotok, Extra.
W. H Kurris, Att'y.

fears, for He that la with as is strong--
er thin our adversary, and "If God be
for na who can be against us 7"
truly as Ezra and his company reached

Dae ye think I cud keep it, or dae ye
believe tbe sayln' that a wumman
canna keep a secret?"

"Some savin's is open to improve
North Car lis I In the Superior Court
Prsnklin Coaoty J Before the Clerk.

Jerusalem ..ln safety so shall .ail the
redeemed of the Lord be delivered out
ef the mouth of the Coo,; and from

ach, aad thetrJbrtt ttoecpalcd as at body builder aad atitxtA
creator for old people, pray chOdren, weaJc, nra-dorr-a rn
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'wad like to ken if
The anxiety had cleared from Mr.

Ogilvy's face, and he rubbed hit hands
gently together as he interrupted Mrs.
Wallace.

" 'Deed, aye. He wad add somethin'
efter ye seen the boax. nae doot an
afore be glfidvlt can "coon t
on tbat Mistress Wallace." he went
on rapidly. ?Je tee, Angus Vat rait
economical efter his sister dceM,- - an' he
maun Jiae:saved;XaTJtJnalr stller. nor
onybody bad a notion o. Aye. In
fac I wudna wonder if ye was sur-
prised at the siller he left!"

"There wis fifteen pound In tbe boax
when I seen it" she said, "an" I thocht
that wis big sarin's fur pulr auld An-
gus."

Mr. Ogilvy burst into a loud laugh
that startledhimself aa well as his
hostess.i H 3 '4

vs.
Jane Debnam, et

IBs heavenly kingdom (II Tim. Iv, IT,"

1$. Notour.faittifnhieee, hot the faith-
fulness of our God and Bavlonr la oarTbe defendants Charlie Deb
comfort at wt journey on through Ufa.

Tht silver and tht gold and tht ves-
sels delivered - to the priests to be
watched over and kept safely and

ment," be returned slowly. "No bein'
a connoozier, as it were, o female na-
tures, I canna venture to gi'e ye a
fixed an' definite opeenton, but"

"I'm no heedin' aboot yer opeenion.
I want yer answer to ma' first question.
Dae ye think I cud keep"

"Aye, Mistress Wallace. ffcTS'efibe
hesitation in reply in' to: yet? query in
the affirmative.' Si ' S

"I think ye've had plenty hesitation,
but I'm gled ye think j cud keep a
secret, fur I want ye to tell me yer
ain."

"Mines!" he cried, taken aback, his
countenance reddening deeply.

"Aye," said Mrs. Wallace, smiling
kindly. "Yer - ain secret But ye
needna be in a harry, fur I see ye're
a bit pit aboot at me guessln' the
truth. I'll J 1st gang on wi' ma wark
till ye're ready to tell me." And the

handed over to tht proper persona at
Jerusalem suggest to the believer that
he also baa certain things delivered to
him for which be 'must give. an ac-
count at it It written, "So, then, every

THAil: WIIB1

I 0PEI1ED
THE MECKLENBURG

one of us shall give account of himself
to God". (Rom. xlv, "12). Tht analogy

nam, Bill Cbavers, Birdie Cbaverr-Patti- e

Debnam, Willie Debnam
Henry Debnam and Valley Deb-na-

will take notiee tbat a pro.
teed In o; entitled as above, hat
been commenced in tbe office ol
tbe clerk of tbis court for the sale
of a certain parcel of land situate
Id said scanty, and the said de
feodantg will further take notice
tbat tbey are requir d to be and
appear at tbe office of tba elerk ol
tbis court upon the lltb day of
November, 1905, and answer or
demur to tbe petition of tbe plain
tiffs or tbe plaiDtiffa will applj
to the court tor tbe relief demand
M iu said petition. This Oct. J
1905

J. J. Babbow, C. S, C.

It, however,', not a very, good one, for
these priests delivered up at their
Journey's end only what they bad re-

ceived hi Babylon, 'whereat the be
MINERHL WATERS

Mrs., Wallace stared at hini
, "I.beg yer paardori," he said after a
short pausevbut did ye did ye coont
the siller in the boax?"

"I did, tor Angus asktt me to coont
it"

Again the grocer laughed loudly and
also rather wildly. "Fifteen pound!"

liever, having received-a- t his conver-
sion, or at tht beginning of bit lift
Journey (for no one bat lift tlQ be re-
ceives Christ I John 10; John U 12). ittwtUujtleW.XtfrltatltUi svMs. T .

7

ne criea., "i aoot Angus was ha'ein a
Joke wf ye. Fifteen pound. "It batet
a't r I wonder nv haor the ither bun-n- er

pound was that day.,--si'-j Z i t--

hit pound, or talent' or- - talents,' It ex
pected to to use on the way that which
bt'haa received that he can 'gladly

fell to with the brush.
A prey to conflicting emotions, the

grocer sat bolt upright on the Sofa,
staring in front of him, but seeing
nothing. "Samuel Ogilvy," he said to
himself, "she's gaufc to gi'e ye ..yet
chance at last! Speak oot, man, an'
lay yer secret bare. -- On, mel Whafll

testify to lta Increase at tht Judgment
tear ox urnst (uatt. xxv, xij. ;
t Tht salvation- - we freely receive it to
be 'worked out, and we art debtors to

THE BEST MARKET

I!irTIlisMs?!it t W H m. l ata w dr1rm.kW uoy rowr to m ti ttwt e3 rl Jurat bcmt t.--

au.wno-na-vt doc receivea utt gospel

'Tht wbltr shouted, Mrtv Wauact?
"The' ither banner pound. Tht siller

In" the boax Is a banner an' fifteen
pound, neither, mair nor lesa,"f returned
the grocer. hit Voice, beginning loud
and ending' faint He leaned back on
the ann jofJhejfa;an4 jriiook .with
langhtenv; '

i tTSay. Itr again," sht .cried;,, coming
across theTfloor to Wuv'v-'-V f

But he could not Just then! MiC Ogil

to girt It to them speedily (PhlL 1L 13:
Bom. f,: 14-10- ). Kept by tht power of
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vi uyeur et m r tan. I aaa ttTlx aGod. safe In tht hand of our Btdeemer,
we are to Jet Him us ut In any way LUl I

I say?"-
He cleared his throat several times,

wiped, his brow, moistened his lips, and
after a vain attempt or two at speech
said huskily: . Y .

"Mistress Mistress Wallace."
"Weel, Maister OgilvyT' encourag-

ingly.
Once more he coughed and moistened

bis lips. V ,
"Mistress Wallace," he began In nerv-

ous tones, "in regalrd to the the state

airaid ta Utf 0 j rm lclrro te--1 waxt tt a4lie pleases formula gvry.. :

" 1vy wat suffering from'n tnlld attack tt
hysteria? ... iiik.i .jv;! .

;.; For nearly V mlnott': Mrs. fWallaet
Ho Foiton Jn, CbamberUia'f Cotgh
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s . "
, . .

'
.

; ' '.I ea ooheeltAlUgly rteoaatnd tbt Cticlnm Cbleridt Waur tf
tbt Meckltnborx MlotralSprioft for Atnt" la J9tg wtata (ova
rian) and for many otter troptiott wtleb tlbtr UfalntaU bad fslltd
o rtlltft.", : 1 , fc

'
.

" y' ;v l ''-:-
': --- i -- ;.

. Io tbt Albuminuria of prtgnaoey it it far euperier U drr 1
urge tbt pro'slon to give It a trial. ;

Tbt Litbia water tf the it tprlctt f bart proven to tt a wtodir-fa- t
aeld lolvant. ': ,: ' .". v

Tht-njdrlati- 8 DsparttBtut Is by far Ut most ptfxl la tit8outb; ' .. ;:-;-- '.- , , .
--

. Dr. J (VWaUou, a off gsntleoan ef oarksd prcfetiJeceJ
ability. Ii tbt resident pbyilelan. I can csteitBUoaaly ray U . titprofession, sbooli they' .send r tbeir'palUDta U tblt tplt&dldfy
eqnipptd sauiUriam, tbty will bt- - f Ireo alu factory, up to-sJ- att

Lrtatmtnt.'.. t. V "
."

" - , ,- -- 1 reigoedl J Litict TLayorusn, ML D
;-v- -'. -

-
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